
Three Games Scheduled
t

For County Loop Sunday
Three doubleheaders are scheduled Sunday in the Car-*

teret County baseball loop as the season swings into its
second week.

Beaufort will travel to Newport, Atlantic will entertain
Morehead City, and Salter Path treks to Harkers Island.

Beaufort who split with Harkers Island last week meeta
Newport who lost a double header. 4
Beaufort will field a team essen¬
tially the same as last week. Either
C. Owens or M. Peterson will get
mound chores for the visitors with
Gould or Sermons on the rubber
for Newport.
Morehead City will try to keep

its first place standing by sending
Lloyd Culpepper against Don Wil¬
lis of Atlantic. Bobby Bass and
Brad Mcintosh will stand by if Cul¬
pepper gets into any trouble.

Salter Path will have Jerry Pitt-
man, Harold Diebert, or Walt
Thomas available for mound duty.
Harkers Island will counter with
Crawford Pigott or Wilson Davis.
Game time is 1:30 p.m. for the

first game. The second will follow
immediately after the completion
of the first. Both games will be
seven-inning contests.

Robert Banks Places
In Seniors Golf Event
Robert Banks, Morehead City,

took low gross and low net honors
with a 79-81 in the Class B age
bracket, 60-65 years, in the spring
tournament of the Southern Sen¬
iors Golf Association.
The tourney was held Sunday at

Pinehurst, being played over the
par 70 No. 1 and par 72 No. 2
courses.
The 36-hole tournament was won

by O. V. Russell, holder of the
North and South Seniors cham¬
pionships, with a 72-72 144, low
gross.
Low net was won by C. F. Smith,

Greensboro, with 69-62 131.

In county high school action yes¬
terday Morehead City faced Camp
Lejeune at Camp Lejeune and
Smyrna was scheduled to host Pam¬
lico County at Smyrna. Game re¬
sults will be in Tuesday's NEWS-
TIMES.

Baseball Schedule
Beaufort at Newport.
Morehead City at Atlantic.
Salter Path at Harkers Island.

Pamlico County
Cops Loop Title
Pamlico County High won the

Seashore Conference baseball title
Tuesday, downing an unimpressive
Camp Lejeune Nine, 11-0, behind
the combined one-hit twirling ef¬
forts of Larry Barker and Robert
Gaskill.

Barker pitched hitless ba'i for
the first three frames, retiring be¬
cause of a sore arm. Gaskill came
on and yielded one hit, a double,
to Bobby Peele in the sixth.

Chris Lupton, Ken Dixon, and
Gaskill paced the Spuds 11-hit at¬
tack with two bingles each.

Pamlico scored six runs in the
first three frames, scoring twice
in the fourth and wrapped up the
title and the win with a three-run
outburst in the sixth.
The Devilpups were chargcd with

five bobbles as Johnny Mugford
was greeted with 11 hits.
Pamlico ended the season with

a 14-2 record. The Spuds have
won the conference title for the
last three years. The complete rec¬
ord for Coach Pat Gainey's charg¬
es, over the three year span, is
50-6.

Frank Santore, American Bowl¬
ing Congress singles and all-events
champion, tied for 92nd position
with Tony Sperando in the 1953
doubles event.

Two Days Left
To Qualify
For Golf Event
Toiday and tomorrow will be the

last chance for Morehead City Golf
and Country Club members to
play qualifying rounds for the club
championship, both ladies and men.

Over the weekend the golf com¬
mittee, headed by J. Warren Beck,
will pair the contestants in flights
of eight to compete for the club
championships.

Contestants will have a week to
play their championship rounds,
said C. C. McCuiston, golf pro.

Five women and 11 men played
qualifying rounds up to Wednesday
evening. Ladies qualifying and
their scores are Mrs. Virgil Jen¬
kins, 102; Mrs. Darden J. Eure,
96; Mrs. Theodore Salter, 112;
Mrs. C. W. Stamper, 112; and Mrs
Grady Rich, 107.
Men qualifying were A1 Dewey,

97, Dr. Milton Morey, 94; Dr. John
W. Morris, 96; Grover Munden, 86;
Clarence Stamper, 100; Bill Cherry,
118; and Dr. Darden J. Eure, 91.
George McNeill, 95; S. A. Chalk

Jr., 114; and Ray Rogers, 95.
Among the men, Warren Beck

still leads with a 75 for medalist
honors. Mrs. Eijre leads the wo¬
men with 96.

Jerry Schumacher

Start of Shrimping "is to Us Like
Opening of Ball Season in Brooklyn
Well, lots of news this week!

First the shrimping season is of¬
ficially on and that to Morehead
City is like the baseball season is

Correct Grip Gives Power
By WILLIE KLEIN

Three-lime Long Island
Open Champion

The average player makes his
first mistake even before he hits a
shot off the first tee.
The average plafyer grts his left

hand over too far and his right
hand under too much.

He feels very strong that way
but he doesn't have the power he
thinks he has by using a tense
grip on the club. With a tight or

squeezed grip he loses the feel of
the club. Why deform yourself.
The proper grip is to get the

club along the palm of the left
hand. The right hand should grip

the club njore in the fingers than
in the palm.

It is surprising to find the con¬
trol, plus power, that will result
when the fingers of the right hand
come into une.

(Klein is golf pro at Wheatley
Hills, East Williston, N. Y. In the
winter he is pro at La Gorce, Mi¬
ami Beach).
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Razorbacks Pin Hopes
On Buddy Bob Benson

Fayetteville, Ark. (AP)-Buddy
Bob Benson, who quit the Univer¬
sity of Oklahoma football team
after his freshman year, is expect¬
ed to be a key man for the Arkan¬
sas Razorbacks next fall.
The triple-threat tailback estab¬

lished himself as the fleetest Razor-
back in spring practice.

West Virginia Trout Cost
41 Cents Each This Year
CHARLESTON, W. VA. <AP)-

Each -trout hooked in a West Vir¬
ginia stream this year is worth 41

cents.
That's what the conservation

commission estimates it coats the
state to rear, transport and place
"Little Brother Finny" within cast¬
ing distance o[ the Izaak Waltons.
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THE TACKLE SHOP
FISHING TACKLE

Phon. 8-3411
502 Evan* St.

Morehaad City, N. C

to Brooklyn. Heard the boys were

catching a few too. Hope they
have a bang up season cause if the
fishermen catch shrimp they will
buy shrimp trawlers being built by
the Morehead City Yacht Basin and
they in turn will have to have pic¬
tures of these new trawlers and
maybe I can make enough money
to buy a new set of golf clubs.

The sport fishermen arc really
doing it. Captain Hubert Fulcher
caipe to the dock with more red
snapper than they could hang up.
.1 believe there is no fish on earth
more beautiful than a golden red
snapper hanging in the sunlight.

Captain Ottis's boats lit into a
mess of king fish Tuesday. Now,
the fish are there, the weather
is here, and all we need is fish¬
ermen.enough fishermen to
keep every charter boat booked
solid the summer through.

Atlantic Beach sounds like Flor¬
ida during a hurricane. All you
can hear over there is people ham¬
mering and sawing. I bet you there
will be more concessions this sum¬
mer to catch the wary tourist dol¬
lar than ever before. In fact, the

QUIET
YISI JOHNSON HAS

DEVELOPED THE WOMB'S
FIRST KIAILY QUIET
OUTBOARD MOTORI
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jeach opened officially Wednes¬
day with a great big bang.

I think the race for sheriff is
going to really develop into some¬

thing. It seems since Penny and I
are now registered voters in Car¬
teret County we have suddenly be¬
come sort of popular like. I re¬
member during the last election
Penny voted one way and I voted
the other. Sure we cancelled each
other out, but BY GOLLY WE
VOTED.

Sure (lad I ain't in potitici
See JERRY, Page 7

'

Camp Lejeune
To Host Boat
Races Sunday
Camp Lejeune, N. C. . It'll be

motorboat racing time lor all out¬
board enthuaiaata at the Wallace
Creek boathouae here Sunday ai 2
p.m., when a seriea of racea, ipon
sored by the Wilminfton Outboard
Motor Club, will be held for thoae
who meet qualification rulea.
Each driver will be charged a *3

entry fee which entitlea participa¬
tion in any race he is equipped to
enter.
To date outboard cluba from New

Bern, Kaleigh, Greensboro and
Charlotte have entered the races,
whith will feature Bernard Ab-
rams, holder of the United States
Class C stock outboard record.
Abrams is entered in the DU-1

class here.
Persons interested in competing

must qualify in one of the follow¬
ing classes:

Class A utility runabouts; for mo¬
tors under IS cubic inches.

Class B utility runabouts; for mo¬
tors between IS and 20 cubic
inches.

Class DU-1 untility runabouts;
special for Evinrude and John¬
son 25 horsepowar motors.

Class DU-1 runabouts; for Out¬
board Boating Club rated mo¬
tors not exceeding 16 horse¬
power. Includes Evinrude 15
horsepower, Johnson IS horse¬
power; Wizard 10, Mercury
Lighting arid Super 16.

Class B-l untility runabouts; spe¬
cial class for Mercury Hurri¬
cane 10 with standard lower
unit and Chris Craft 10. No
Quicksilver lower units will
be allowed.

Class A stock hydroplane; for
motors under 15 cubic Inches

Class B stock hydroplane; for
motors between 15 and 20 cu¬
bic inches.

All motors used in the races
must be stock and run on regular
gasoline and oil mixtures.
Any class with three or more

entries will race, it was declared.

MAY 17 ¦ 22
FREE DOOR PRIZE EVERY NIGHT

SOUND APPLIANCE CO., INC.
1406 Bridge* . Morehead City "

northcool
means everything in

SLAX
/t*KV\

AKE NORTHCOOL your first choice
for all your slax needs because in

NORTHCOOL you get your choice of every¬

thing new in alax. The atylee M new.the
patterna are new.the colore are new.and the
fabrics are the best in viscose rayon and ace¬

tate; acetate, rayon and nylon; viecoee rayon;
rayon blended with pure silk; rayon woven with
Dacron; rayon woven with Orion. In tailoring
features, it and comfort.NORTHCOOL
SLAX are your beet buy.by far.

SPOT MSBTANT.WATER REPEUIMT

"RIPIL-O-TIZID"
NORTHCOOL SLAX

From *X»95
NORTHCOOL SLAX $7.95

WASHABIM

fIELAX In\
northcool ]

SLAXL!
"MPH-O-TIZID" NOtTHCOOl StAX
IN THI IXCLUSIVI NOtTHCOOl
HUKAMMC FAMIC.$10.95
"mriL-O-TIZID" NOtTHCOOl SlAX
WOVEN WTM DACION.(1U0

E. W. DOWNUM CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

41V Front St. . B*«ufort

T IDEWATER
MOTORS

I f You. Want

A

ependable,

Extraordinary,

worthwhile

A utomobile.

T ERMS

XTRA

EASONABLE

PHONE 6-3338
14th * AraiwMl St.

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.


